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Connect with Joan on Social Media

Known as the pioneer of the administrative training industry, Joan 
Burge is an accomplished author, professional speaker, consultant, 
and experienced corporate trainer. Identifying an untapped 
niche, she founded Office Dynamics International (ODI) in 1990, 
inspiring excellence in the administrative profession. Since then, 
ODI has grown into a global industry leader, offering a broad range 
of training and coaching solutions for administrative assistants and 
their executives. Joan’s never-ending quest to provide top-notch 
educational programs earned the respect of premier clients like Walt 
Disney World, Procter & Gamble, Cisco, Humana, Huntington Bank, 
and Nationwide. 

Burge is the creator and host of the Annual Conference for 
Administrative Excellence™ (started in 1993). She developed robust 
certification courses such as World Class Assistant™, conducted 
more than 300 customized workshops and seminars, and produced 
400+ educational videos for administrative and executive assistants 
across the globe. 

Burge’s five books, including the Amazon bestseller Who Took My 
Pen…Again? and her other popular works of reference continue to 
be favorites among administrative professionals worldwide.

Burge is a member of the American Society for 
Training & Development, Society for Human Resource 
Management, and Vistage International.
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/office-dynamics-international/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficeDynamics/
https://www.instagram.com/officedynamics/


to buy this session for personal use or to share 
with your team

This session is worth 0.75 IAAP recertification points.

Click here
to make an appointment to speak to us about 
booking Joan to speak to your team either 
virtually or in person

to read Joan’s articles for Executive Secretary 
Magazine

Also from Joan:

Do your brilliant ideas fall on deaf ears in the 
workplace? Do your requests for important training and 
development go unfulfilled? Do you often feel pushed 
around regarding deadlines and priorities – like others 
call the shots even when you know you have a better 
solution?  

If so, you’re like the majority of administrative 
professionals: You have yet to hone your negotiation 
skills and harness the power of persuasion. These are 
advanced skills that even experienced professionals 
struggle with, but they’re also vitally important for your 
career. They impact your reputation, the value you’re 
able to contribute, and, ultimately, your ability to get 
what you want, need, and deserve in the workplace.   

Session: Getting to Yes: Overcoming 
Resistance to Get What You Want 
and Create More Value for Your 
Company  ■ How to identify and articulate 

objectives for your requests and 
why it’s a critical first step in 
creating your “value proposition.” 

 ■ Why putting yourself in the 
other person’s shoes is your best 
strategy for getting buy-in with 
your ideas and simple ways to do 
it. 

 ■ How to work around barriers 
instead of backing down at the 
first sign of resistance. 

 ■ What to do when the answer is 
“no” – even when you’ve sincerely 
done your best “sales” job. 

Learning Outcomes
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https://executivesecretary.thinkific.com/courses/getting-to-yes-overcoming-resistance-to-get-what-you-want-and-create-more-value-for-your-company
https://www.amazon.com/Underneath-All-Graduate-Revelations-Assistants/dp/160013307X/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3NQAMZOMOOP2K&dchild=1&keywords=joan+burge+books&qid=1591638852&sprefix=joan+burge%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Secrets-Dynamic-Executive-Assistants-Paperback/dp/B010CLOTBC/ref=sr_1_14?crid=3NQAMZOMOOP2K&dchild=1&keywords=joan+burge+books&qid=1591651336&sprefix=joan+burge%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.com/Become-Inner-Circle-Assistant-Burge/dp/1932863508/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3NQAMZOMOOP2K&dchild=1&keywords=joan+burge+books&qid=1591651336&sprefix=joan+burge%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Joans-Greatest-Administrative-Secrets-Revealed/dp/1732122105/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3NQAMZOMOOP2K&dchild=1&keywords=joan+burge+books&qid=1591651336&sprefix=joan+burge%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-1
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